
A Biblical Theology of 
Wisdom

圣经神学中的智慧

Wisdom According to Proverbs

依据箴言书中的智慧



Primary Claim 主论述

According to the book of Proverbs, to live the “Good Life,” 
one must choose the path of Wisdom.
根据箴言书, 人们想要获得"富足的生活", 便要选择智慧的道路



Road Map 导引

I. What is a Proverb? [Proverbs 10-31]箴言为何?
II. What is Wisdom? [Proverbs 1-9] 智慧为何?

A. Wisdom Is From God and Available to All Who Seek It智慧从神而
来也为寻求智慧的人预备

B. Wisdom is the Skill of Living Well 智慧是使我们生活更好的技能
C. Wisdom begins with “The Fear of the Lord” "敬畏耶和华"是智慧的开

端



Proverbs箴言 10:4

“Lazy hands make for poverty, but diligent hands bring 
wealth.”
手懒的、要受贫穷．手勤的、却要富足。



Proverbs箴言 23:4-5

“Do not wear yourself out to get rich; do not trust your 
own cleverness. Cast but a glance at riches, and they are 
gone, for they will surely sprout wings and fly off to the 
sky like an eagle.”
不要劳碌求富、休仗自己的聪明。你岂要定睛在虚无的钱财

上么．因钱财必长翅膀、如鹰向天飞去。



Proverbs 箴言15:23

“Everyone enjoys a fitting reply; it is wonderful to say the 
right thing at the right time!”
口善应对、自觉喜乐．话合其时、何等美好。



Proverbs 箴言 26:7 & 9

“A proverb in the mouth of a fool is as useless as a 
paralyzed leg. A proverb in the mouth of a fool is like a 
thornbush brandished by a drunk.”
瘸子的脚、空存无用．箴言在愚昧人的口中也是如此。箴言在

愚昧人的口中、好像荆棘刺入醉汉的手。
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Proverbs箴言 1:32-33

“For the waywardness of the simple will kill them, and 
the complacency of fools will destroy them; but whoever 
listens to me (Wisdom) will live in safety and be at ease, 
without fear of harm.”
愚昧人背道、必杀己身．愚顽人安逸、必害己命。惟有听从

我的、必安然居住、得享安静、不怕灾祸。
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Proverbs 箴言1:7

“The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge, but 
fools despise wisdom and instruction.” 
敬畏耶和华是知识的开端．愚妄人藐视智慧和训诲。



Proverbs 箴言29:7

“The righteous care about justice for the poor, but the 
wicked have no such concern.”
义人知道查明穷人的案．恶人没有聪明、就不得而知。



Proverbs 箴言11:1

“The Lord detests dishonest scales, but accurate 
weights find favor with him.”
诡诈的天平、为耶和华所憎恶．公平的法码、为他所喜悦。



Proverbs 箴言22:11

“One who loves a pure heart and who speaks with grace 
will have the king for a friend.”
喜爱清心的人、因他嘴上的恩言、王必与他为友。



Proverbs箴言 11:12

“Whoever derides their neighbor has no sense, but the 
one who has understanding holds their tongue.”
藐视邻舍的、毫无智慧．明哲人却静默不言。



Proverbs 箴言11:6

“Whoever derides their neighbor has no sense, but the 
one who has understanding holds their tongue.”
正直人的义、必拯救自己．奸诈人必陷在自己的罪孽中。



Proverbs箴言 25:16

“If you find honey, eat just enough— too much of it, and 
you will vomit.”
你得了蜜么、只可吃够而已．恐怕你过饱就呕吐出来。
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Proverbs 箴言3:5-6

“Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean not on 
your own understanding; in all your ways submit to him, 
and he will make your paths straight.”
你要专心仰赖耶和华、不可倚靠自己的聪明．在你一切所行的事上

、都要认定他、他必指引你的路。



祈祷/Prayer


